
Sandhya Sasi
I am a passionate self moti-
vated person who is currently 
pursuing master’s degree in in-
ternational business manage-
ment.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Pnglish

About

1ostgraduate business and management student with x-year ekperience in cus-
tomer service see,ing opportunities in salesH mar,etingH RBH and Dnance.
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Experience

CUSTOMER ASSISTANT
GK-K1 2 Wep 0•00 - Eec 0•00

q Nnswering customer /ueries and /uestions face to face or by 
phone+email 
q Garrying out tas,s assigned by line manager 
q WellingH trac,ingH and refunding products 
q Eelivering ekcellent customer service and monitoring customer satis-
faction.

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
|NBN 2 Zan 0•0x - Nug 0•00

q 1erformed product demos for 0••9 customers. 
q Pnsured process e%ciency handling by resolving process Gomplaints 
and issues with a M•L accurate turn around time. 
q Uaintained responsibility for several sections ofthe store as instructed 
by managerHensuring the shop 5oor in replenished and good house 
,eeping is maintained throughout all areas in the store.

TECHNICAL ADVISOR
Goncentrik 2 Zun 0•0• - Eec 0•0•

q Jiving Cechnical support for 8orek zW customers. 
q Crained and Uanaged a team of 3 associates to dynamically Implement 
end-to-end process strategies meant for users under retention group. 
q Coo, access to the zW customers systems and resolved technical issues 
with lorek security cameras.

NGO Support
SJKZKAW 2 Kct 0•x7 - Sov 0•x7

q Uanaging social media platforms 
q Nttract fundraisers through video and post advertisements. 
q Krgani ing daily logistical operations

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
SJKZKAW 2 Nug 0•x7 - Kct 0•x7

q Ceaching Pnglish to special needs and socially disadvantaged children. 
q Uanaging charity school daily routine proceduresH lineupH brea, timeH 
lunch. 
q Wcheduling and organi ing regular events and activities.

Education & Training

0•0  - 0•0 Northumbria University
Uaster of International AusinessH 

0•x  - 0•xM Acharya Institute of Technology
Aachelor of Gomputer NpplicationsH 
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